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Digest #311

How many of you remember Ms. ? Back in the day, the popular
magazine was considered to be " a voice for women by
women, a voice that had been hidden from and left out of
mainstream media. " One of today's articles -- It’s Computer
Science Education Week: Do You Know Where the Girls Are? -
- written by ETR Senior Researcher Jill Denner -- was recently
published in Ms. Very cool, Jill.

Have you noticed we haven't published any news from Buoy
(Resideo), Inboard, or YaDoggie recently? There's a reason
(three reasons, actually).

As usual, there's more. Scroll down and see what's up.

Sara Isenberg
Founder, Publisher, Editor-in-Chief
Santa Cruz Tech Beat
http://santacruztechbeat.com

PS- If you want to stay on top of the news without waiting each
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week for this digest, follow us on Facebook and Twitter .

Top Stories

UK antitrust regulator CMA (the
Competition and Markets Authority)
announces an investigation into the
Google-Looker deal. Read this
article .

Ontera and QuantuMDx announce a
collaboration to create a next-gen
solution for blood stream infection
and drug resistance detection. Read
this article .

It’s Computer Science Education
Week: Do You Know Where the Girls
Are? ETR scientists scribes essay
for MS. Magazine w/ props for

Our
Partners  

http://facebook.com/santacruztechbeat
http://twitter.com/sctechbeat
https://mailchi.mp/santacruzlocal/sctbfriend
https://csspp.soe.ucsc.edu/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/10/why-the-google-looker-deal-may-not-close-this-year/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/10/ontera-and-quantumdx-collaborate-to-advance-sepsis-diagnosis/
https://santacruzworks.org/
https://www.soe.ucsc.edu/
https://www.ucsc.edu/
https://launchbrigade.com/
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Digital NEST. Read this article .

As far as inspiration for new
businesses go, few things are more
compelling than protecting your
own loved ones, so says the CEO
and founder of Trust Assurance
Network. Read this article .

A team of UCSC computer science
students has won sponsorship from
Amazon to develop a “socialbot”
that can converse with humans.
Read this article .

MBARI gets help from UCSC
researchers to streamline the
garbled three-way conversation
between oceanographers, engineers
and robots and autonomous
vehicles. Read this article .

What happened to Inboard, Buoy
(Resideo), YaDoggie? Sometimes
you have to give up but I’m not
referring to them. I’m referring to
me. Read this article .

Jobs/Internships

http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/10/its-computer-science-education-week-do-you-know-where-the-girls-are/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/10/reestablishing-trust-in-education/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/12/ucsc-team-chosen-again-to-compete-in-amazons-alexa-prize-challenge/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/12/ucsc-hci-experts-help-mediate-between-oceangoing-robots-scientists-and-engineers/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/2019/12/12/what-happened-to-inboard-buoy-resideo-yadoggie/
https://choosesantacruz.com/
https://www.poly.com/us/en
https://www.looker.com/
https://www.businessinsalinas.com/home.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/pages/South-Swell-Ventures/422070777891517
https://www.hmbay.com/
https://www.paystand.com/
https://www.crowdmachine.com/
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View all job openings.

Post your job (free). Our jobs
page is the most popular page
in our website!

Events
Note: Dates, times, and locations are all subject
to change. Be sure to check the event's website,
just in case!

Tue Dec 17, 5:55pm: Santa Cruz
WordPress Meetup at Cruzio.

Tue Dec 17, 6-8pm: Go
DeepRacer Go! – A casual
discussion about AWS
DeepRacer at productOps, 110
Cooper St, Suite 201, Santa Cruz.

Wed Dec 18, 2-5pm:
freeCodeCamp Santa Cruz :
Study Group at Idea Fab Labs
Santa Cruz, 2801 Mission St #204,
Santa Cruz.

Wed Dec 18, 6:30pm: Santa Cruz
Bitcoin and Cryptocurrency
Meetup at NextSpace.

Wed Jan 8, 6pm: Santa Cruz

http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/jobs/
http://www.santacruztechbeat.com/jobs/
https://www.meetup.com/santa-cruz-wordpress/events/
http://meet.meetup.com/wf/click?upn=ZDzXt-2B-2BZmzYir6Bq5X7vEQ2iNYdgjN9-2FU9nWKp99AU8pPYvEfcEnMCv0mXa5HStdGL2yANaL8Ea409sjfbX9t-2FbBmLKcC8-2BTzrBw1rytpGKOhr8FnQPyMxbVVsM3PQywpPXNSKFLBFVxz1CWAru4sDyE8ZEY36lykmLfVHCcYwLOB2HaT-2BcnBENJJ8AYtaTRSSOKDAO0pADh4-2BldKShPL5iAirjWcJVnBswhvryYK3o-3D_NbfDBb-2BGTeDVaT5xjkhoVGBx54TG4JBmKyWrI3F0GW3VQ-2Bk4lqoNZyLPoGlPmISdu6lnNBIKMmw97osxLWrdSWnSAhqjHAigFd1L0GQUfhVh1kVDfNtE73l9lGroYvc-2FW0Bf7MnTGPYS5p8KvFtU-2BTlvVFlp-2F6FoOTxQfp-2F6YAs-2BTFiDm0sm50hmpwo8jFpnqOVP8jrAwMX1lpEHjjDPEOd-2FEHnfhjbpAZT-2BZhI7cRPstKoXDDDVI2ZiKPOApfdY
https://www.meetup.com/freeCodeCamp-Santa-Cruz/events/266494696
https://www.meetup.com/Santa-Cruz-Bitcoin-and-Crypto-currency-Meetup/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-4th-annual-titans-of-tech-tickets-84748744777
https://www.brezsnyballantyne.com/Meet-Us
https://www.cfscc.org/updates/startups-boost-social-good-with-tech-shares-initiative
https://pacificworkplaces.com/locations/santa-cruz-coworking-space/
https://www.scworkplacewellness.com/
https://www.amazon.jobs/en/locations/santa-cruz
https://www.bayfed.com/
https://santacruzlocal.org/who-supports-us/
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Works New Tech Meetup –
Titans of Tech, The Dream Inn,
Santa Cruz.

View more events on 
our EVENTS page .

Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the heartbeat of TECH in the
Monterey Bay. News, Events, Jobs, Resources, Thought
Leadership, and more!

Visit our website , follow on Facebook and Twitter .

   

https://www.facebook.com/SantaCruzTechBeat
https://twitter.com/SCTechBeat
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-4th-annual-titans-of-tech-tickets-84748744777
http://santacruztechbeat.com/events/
https://ipsociety.net/
https://www.sccoplanning.com/PlanningHome/EconomicDevelopment.aspx
https://www.cabrillo.edu/
https://csumb.edu/
http://santacruztechbeat.com/
http://facebook.com/santacruztechbeat
http://twitter.com/sctechbeat
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Connect 
with us Visit our website.

Subscribe to our weekly news digest (free).

Read the news online.

Check upcoming events. Submit an event.

View job openings. Post a job.

View the Business Catalog. List your
business.

Find local tech meetups and resources.

Become a Partner.

Follow on Facebook.

Follow on Twitter.

Read what folks are saying about us.

Confirm that you like this.

Click the "Like" button.
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